The phototumorigenic potential of broad-band (270-350 nm) and narrow-band (311-313 nm) phototherapy sources cannot be predicted by their edematogenic potential in hairless mouse skin.
The new Philips TL01 narrow-band (311-313 nm) and conventional broad-band (e.g., Philips TL12; 270-350 nm) sources are effective for psoriasis phototherapy, for which treatment regimens are based on a predetermined minimal erythema dose. TL01 phototherapy treatment times are approximately half those with TL12 for psoriasis, whereas the cumulative exposure doses at clearing are similar. We compared the phototumorigenic potential of TL01 and TL12 radiation in mouse skin. Groups of albino Skh-1 hairless mice were exposed for 5 d/week at three dose levels. At each dose level, TL12 and TL01 doses were equally edematogenic. At each dose level, TL01 radiation was significantly more effective at producing first tumors of 1 mm in diameter and multiple tumors. At the lower two dose levels, TL01 radiation produced a significantly greater proportion of squamous cell carcinomas. This study demonstrates that TL01 radiation is more phototumorigenic than TL12 radiation at equally edematogenically weighted doses. This is in contrast with previous reports that edema production by polychromatic sources is predictive of their phototumorigenic effect in Skh-1 mice. The absolute cumulative TL12 dose needed to induce tumors was much less than that for TL01 radiation. The possibility of increased tumor risk with TL01 phototherapy should be considered but must be balanced against the high phototherapeutic efficacy of this source, short treatment times, and the low cumulative doses necessary for clearing of psoriasis.